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LOCH CORRESPONDENCE.. 

RED HOCK* 
July 26. 

rin|» hereabouts tan» been badly 

Ja^ed** the late rain9 whlch 

v. induced scab ami rust. Wheat 
*Viured worst, and will not make 
-er one-half crop. Some pieces will 
U be cut. The click or the reaper 
. ,,w beard in the fields. Grass in 
sloughs is very badly injured 

v .,n the wash of the corn fields. 
S i. Lutes has buiit a barn 24x32 
^summer, on his farm near the 

, eroftbe township. C. S. Koder 

v..; lb®**fW* ; 1. 

• OI.A. 
;tpoisscarce this week. • 
-ar!ners bu«v harvesting** Wheat 

j make about a two-thirds crop, 
.good but badly blown down, 

i"*>o. Tlios. McMillan has gone to 
...pa* to visit his non, T. T. 
:r. Phi lo Lin foot who has been 
'-ring from a sprained' ankle for a 
k or two is again able for duty in 
harvest field. 

' -;nging at Asbtiry Chapel last Sat-
rr: ty,evening led by Ralph Ramey. 
\i. Ahcr meeting was announced for 

Lf\t Saturday. 
Mr. Chevalier, of Washington 

cv-jnt'v, Ohio, is visiting friend*here, 
v iinpanied by his cousin, Horace 
}- i'enwood, of Sumnicrsntt, Warren 
county, Iowa. Mr. C. will sexto go 
into business at Des Moines. 

,,B T can —i in. it ' 

Karns Poisoning Cats. 

The particulars in reference to the 
midden death of Miss Emma Karns, 
iu Union township, on the 19th, were 
given quite fullylu the JOURNAL last 
week, and the testimony before the 
Coroner's Jury WWB promised. By 
favor of Jasper N.ve, J. P., acting coro
ner, we are enabled to give tlw evi
dence in full, aa follows: f 

HENRY BUKTINO SWORX. 

The deceased has lived with me 11 
veoks. Mr. Jackson hr.s bf rm lure 
tiire-o times. There was nothing more 

friendly relations between tho de
based and Jackfon, to my knowledge. 
T> character of the deceased wa« good. 

I h^ard a noise ivhu.li woko me up, l«i£t 
nil lit. I called three tiinea and ttlifl 
matlo no answer. My wii'o told mo to 
get up and go to her and shako her. I 
approached the bed, put my hand on.her 
shoulder aud shook lir-r thinking to 
trouso lior. By the li^ht of the moon I 
discovered hor head tlirowu back and 
Jerking all over violently, making a 
guifling noise in her throat. Bho final* 
ly aroused and euid k!ic bellfevcd she was 
(iving. 1 ran down to Alex. Kcaton'n 
a:id arouaed hi in and ran back as soon 
as I could and found hor in another 
npaam. Sbe said to Mr. Keaton: "Undo 
Alex, I believe Iain poisoned." Who 
liH.l several spasms, and lived about 20 
n i mtea after I woke. ThedoceaHedand 

self and wife were sleeping in the 
l ie room. Have poison in the houso. 

i lii't tell that it lias been disturbed. The 
istns were unlike any other I ever 

At on© time I heard her say she 
•v 'ild rather bo dead than any man's 
y'.ri\ Thiw she spoke as if »he irieunt it. 
Mio was with uio to Kuuxville last 
Wodoesday. 

Mro. Henry Bunting aworn. r heard 
tiiadeceased making a nolnc, arid 4.«dd 
Hcurj to go and see what was the mat
ter. Ah Koon an she cam6 racier Henry 
gave her soino water, but she could not 
•wallow it, seemed to strangle her. 8be 
sa id «bo wu dying. This was half pawt 
12 o'clock. She called for Henry. Who 
asked me to get hor some c<»ffeo and 
said "I believe 1 am poisoned.'* I afdcod 
Iter how she could get poisoned and sbe 
made me no answer. Hhedlod 15 minutes 
beforeonoo'clo«'k. I have heard her Hay 
at times, "I wish I could die." lfcr 
Char actor wju good* apoke lightly 
ofJaokson. 

Mrs. Karns, mothor ofdeceasod sworn. 
My daitubter was not subject to spawns 
or ills oi auy kind, nor moods of des-
poodoncy. Always appeared as lively 
M any other young girl. To the best of 
my knowledge tn<thing more than friend
ly relagtiona between her and Mr. Jack
son. No tendoncy to suicide in the 
fcmily on either side. 

C. B. Jackson sworn. I have been ac-
QOaluied with the deceived for the past 
five year*, and intimately acquainted 
about three uionths. Was paying her a 
visit on last evening. Stayed until half 
past It o'clock. She nj>!»eared as well as 
usual when I left. I told hor that I was 
not coining back again. She said «ho did 
not think I was treating her right, and 
said the next time you bear from me I 
will be dead. About three weeks ago 
sbe told me she had nothing to live for. 
No engagement exiHted between us. I 
think her alfoofioii* wcro strongly cen» 
tered 111 ui». We did not take a drink 
together or eat any candy tba* night. 

Br. K. WH! 'arnfi, sworn. On mafclnsr 
postmortem examination of tho body of 
Emma Karns, found the lungs engorged 
witb blood, upon the uppor portion of 
the left lobe a few tuberculous deposit*, 
from which blood flowed on passing the 
•capell into them. The s:.oina3h we tied 
at both orifice* and removed it. Tba 
Utaris 1 found uuimproguated, which 
we removed and examined carnfully. 
Tba bowo's presented a healthy appear* 
anoA, also the heart and liver. No uo» 
Oauai discoloration about ttie body. 

Or. 8. V. Duncan sworn. Assisted 
P*. WlUUaui'u making post mortem 

examination. Found all the vita! org-tns 
In a healthy condition except an en
gorgement of the lnngs and some evi
dence of t oberculous deposits of the left 
lung. Uteris iound normal. Found uo 
evidence of disease that would cause 
death. The symptoms of poisoning by 
•trichnine are violent convulsions. 

A. R. Keetou sworn. When I came 
in the room **he seemed conscious. I 
a*ked ber what was the matter; she j 
said uncle Alex I believe I am poi- i 
soiled; get me some strong coffee as i 
soon as y«u can. I ran down to Mr. j 
Shirey'a for help aud when I came j 
back she was dead. I have known J 
her all her life. Never knew ber to ; 
be despondent. I know nothing about 
the relations between Mr. Jackson aud 
herself. On last Friday she applied to 
my wife to make or fix a dress for her 
to wear to the Quarterly meeting. 

J. H. Wagoner sworn. I arrived at 
tiome after 11 o'clock, found Mr. Jaek-
-feou aud the deceased in ths frout 
room. I went to bed; did not go lo 
sleep until after 12 o'clock; I 
heard what I supposed was 
Mr. Jackson and the deceased 
pass into the kitchen to pet a dTink, I 
heard the tforth door open and close 
immediately after they passed into the 
room. I rememlter nothing more un
til I was awakened and came into the 
room and found her in spasuas. As 
Boon as she became conscious sbe said 
open the door. I have been acquainted 
with her since about the middle of 
March. I think she thought pretty 
well of Jackson. 

The ftomach of the deceased was 
packed and sent by express to Keokuk 
for examination and chemical analy
sis of its coutenU to ascertain if poison 
was present. No report has yet been 
received, and the Coroner's jury will 
make uo verdict uutil they have the 
chemist's report aud hold another 
session. 

Original Notice. 

Itself its Qr.lŷ  Parallel! 
P. T. BARHUM'S 

GREAT ROMAN 

HIPPOD^ORRE. 

Samxa Universal E^po.iticn Co., Prop're. 
1*. T. - President. 

WII.L EXHIBIT AT 

Oskaloosa, Friday, Ab^. 6. 
Two grand Performances at 2 and 

8 i\ i-r. 
A-i <•» of Wi le ?prfi*4 Cgnvti*« and th« 

Largest Ampitheater in 

tho World, 

An Men, Wt;m«'ti rvn<J hun'Jfed" 
'I linn'li/lihri''I hli'l linj" Th'i] H' ri.'.- j Uilt ki. I <i M 

•< !n\ie l ' 1'AhlMU C»r»; S«I!1 D *<"r 
»inlj«w»|pi Amort Ohturitip J». iii-l 
thf K alxTnie, Hr|.li«n: a:.d >V*rd-
roJv «v<«r l»lnlJ, lliftorl'-»l r«,"'anl of tt.* 

CONGRESS OP NATIONS 
I'roducin.' a grand .sucoosMon of Intf-1-
loctual .Surprises, embracing the follow
ing chaiiges, equivalent to Mitling in lull 
view of the tti>yal Courts of tlio whole 
world. M ugiiiiicuut Kevival of the 

Sports of Ancient Greece and 

Rome! # 

With all the e*dting Races and many 
Realistic Pictures of tho olden time*. 

Fete at Pekin, or Celestial 
Holiday I -

Indian Ufa, or " Cbasa for a Wife J 

Presenting T<eonchi's Tribe of Wild ln» 
diaim and Mexican Kanger* in scenes in
cident to savage life. 

M'lle D'Atalic, Satsuma and Little 
All Right, and Dizelle, ililison 

M0& Maater Lazelicr ia a trio of 
acts. !v 

Vision of the Ilonris—f?rani March of 
tho Amazon* — Ballet !>}verti^ment, 

Ciraud Operatic Chorus, i'.c. 

Prof, ir If. Donaldson^ 
the distinguished Aeronaut, will make 
gratuitous Ascensions la tho Air-ship P. 
T. BAKNUM. 

Free Admission to all who pnrcbaM 
tho Idfo »d P. T. liAKNUJi. wntt'Mi by 
h i t r m e l f  d o w n  t o  t h o  p r < - s « i . t  p e r i o d  o f  
1875, with nearly 1,(1)0 page* and M full-
r.ago ijiustratif'os', reduced in prico from 
&S ;'.o to |l ."»o for sale within the Great 
Hippodrome. 

Uniformed Ushers In attendant 
Adrninston .10 rents; Children under 

9 years 25 cents. Reserved Seate extra. 
Doors open at land 7 P. K. 
Every facility will be afforded the pub-

l'c for procuring TickoL1* on the wagons 
on the lot, but to accommodate pucb aa 
prefjr lo avoid possible delay l>y (^litain— 
ing thor/i at the ciMtoinary small advance, 
a few tickets will lie loft l(>r sale at 

BJfcCKClIKR BRO'B 
DRUG STORE, OSK AL003A. 

fit- Regular and Excursion Trains 
will run at greatly redu««d tares. 

JLcgal notice. 

To WHOM IT MAY CONOFRN : 
Notice is hereby given that there to 

now on file in the office of the f lerk 
of tho Circuit Court of Marion County, 
Iowa, an instrument in writing pur
porting to l»'' the lhst will and testa
ment of Adaline Morrison, deceased 
which will come on for hearing on 
the first day of the next I^e» niter 
term of said Court, commencing on 
Monday, the Cth, day of L»ece:;iber, 
1H75, at which time sitd plat® all per
sons Interested may be heard. 

Datild at Knox ville. June 18, 1875. 
fell AIXK* HAMRK * 

* ! CSerk Circuit Court. 

In the District Court of the State of 
Icnva, in and for Marion County : 

Benjamin Venator ) 
Aga tnet > September Term 

Jane Venator. ) 1875. 
To Jane Venator, Defendant: 

You are hereby notified that on or 
before the 20th day of August, 1975, 
the petition of Benjamin Venator, 
plaintitr, w ill be filed iu the Clerk's 
office of the District Court of Mariou 
county, JOWH. claiming of you a decree 
divorcing him from the bonds of mat
rimony now existing betw<»en you and 
him and restoring him to all the rights 
of an unmarried man, and charging 
you with having wilfully deserted 
him, your said husband, and remain
ing separate and apart from him for 
the space of more than two years 
without iust cause. 

Ami that unless yon appear and 
make defense thereto, on or before 
noon of the second day of the next 
term of said Court, to be begun and 
held at the Court House in Knoxville, 
in said county, on the oth day of Sep
tember, ISTo, default will be entered 
and a judgment and deufM rendered 
thereon agninst you. 

Dated Julv 10th, 1875. 
JAMES COEN, 

(6-10^ Planter's Att'y. 

Legal notice. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CoNCKBX i 
Xotice is hereby given that there Is 

now on file in the ollice of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Marion County 
Iowa, an instrument in writing pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of David T. Wolf, deceased, 
which will come ou for hearing on 
the first day of the next December 
Term of said Court, commencing on 
Monday, the tith, day of December, 
1KS">, at which time and place all per-
son« interested may be heard. 

Dated at Knoxville, July 2, 1875. 
(6-9) ALI.KV Hamhh'K 

Clerk Circuit Court. 

MilnerA Palmer. 

• XJLBQft STOCK 07 

Fine Cloths, CusisiexM, 

and Tacy Testing. 

A rtrLL iiijra or 

Clothing, 

fleets' Famishing Goods, 

Trmis srJ Vaiisjs. 

SUITS WADE TO ORDER 

Kef Msiirliig jlijls. 

Hftvlng Tww^d the Knoxville 
(known as Jones' Mills), and 

thoroughly repaired the same , 
by putting iu mostly 

New Machinery, 
I  am now prepared to grind for cus

tomers: 

ILOUB, 62 AH AM FLiUB, SHOUTS. 

BR Alt A*!) SCRKBKIItCHf ratoMMtlif tlM 
toonxt of »h« io«rt#t. 

Any o^t t iR dV»T.-Brf lc l i -o  de l lver i ' J  nnc* »  d*v hy 
MK. WKlfinr. tli» mltk m»n. oH*r.t t'.Wm or 
Ictve ol KKHIJL A 
SON, W. K. OI K.4;M>tU « Hi I'Ml*. or at :h»> 
POUTSUKFLCK. . '951TF 

J. W. SCOTT. 

HAWK-EYE 

\ " IP hi 
n | 
j \ V 

i lv 
MANDFACTUBERS OP 

STEA5l..E^ttL\KS, 

piiiwpji, 

MILL MACHINERY,* 

COAL MACElNEltY. 
ipeclal Machinery 

Order. 

to 

Wo aro also making n No. 1 Governor 
which wo will lit to any engine 

and trko it off ^;iin nt our 
own exbmiHO if purchas

er ia not suited, l^ach 

C2&CE>WI3302S^CID02L 

18 fully warranted. 

A& Kbvis of (Jastklgs Mcule to Order. 

CANE MILLS ON TIME. 
We ar© making « No. 1 Cane Mill 

Which wo arc selling on four 
or bix month.- time. 

REAPER REPAIRS 

K«g»t eoofitantly on hand. 

HORSE 70WEH A5D THBESEEE 

Repairs and all kinds of fHrm rna-
cltinery repaired on short notice, 

IRON FENCE f'OIt CK1VES, 

Iron Fence for Itesldcnres. 

IRON STAIRS AND BALCONIES, 

Iron fronts for buildings and all 
kinds of House Canting*. 

STOVI4 CAfcTIttGH, 

COAL CAB WHEELS A AXLES, 

EVAPORATORS, 
F J f t O N T B  A N D  O R A T E S ,  

Castings of all klndij made to order. 
Finishing done on short notice. 

Otuh Paid Jar old Cuxt Iron, Copper, 
Lewi uml Zinc. 

mm, Ezsrauff o * 
ruOi'ttiKTOJUB. 

Works In thlid block north of Put* 
Ite Square, on Second rtreet. 

WK muMmmiirjBMt < 

Talk i» pbesp, but ttrlcM 
te!L J *"• BAVE GOT th« OOODS 
and arts V.und to Mtl. 

We *»BI it distinctly BR. 
dsrstood that It i« enr aim 
to do a larger bufintu, 
maka more now cu»io:nt-r«, 
and ?#U more Goo<i» thiDfall 
than evor bofore. We have 
got the St >ck that will do 
it; ami #11 wo "blow" for, 
is Cuc'totticrj, Our businosi 
Las been >ati«f»ct<'ry, bat 
we are an\i us TO incrSaso 
i», and Vrow wfcat is cocea-
Hary to lriiijr about that 
remit, \i?.: 

,(Uoo4 9oo<U, 
fr.lr and -'jnaredealing, aad 

prio«»." 

Milner & Palmer, 
;t' Knoxville, Iowa. 

i*>.Wntglili of3<|unre. 
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AFIIH'AN GOT.--WHAT'S FLAT YON PPC! ^flster? 
AMUUK'AX OKNT.- I remarked that you WTIR« fine elothca. 

AFUICAX TIKNT.—OH! I wears line chis-e, dees 1? In COARSELY* I fits 
3TTs?er, m y  outliis w l u  ru tiey hulls nothin'else but fine things. I Jist tell you ^Ttsfer 

de.v's g<it de biggest and best st(»ck of Spring'Cluthiu* at MlLKEll PALM 
hK'fS you ever :-eud iu your lite. I'M l-ly 
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i KEW STORE. 

& LoTZ 
WORTH sn>12 PUBLIC SQtf ABE. 

.#%. ̂  ̂  if* 
0'-7 ci 

Notions, Boots and Shoes, Gro
ceries and Qucensware. 

W© tarry heavy stocks and offer 
Viui i LO WEST RA TES. 

PU< iT>rCE of all kinds wanted in 
exoln».:if.-v!. 

G I V E  U S  A  T K I A l i .  

MIZ k UON. 

GILLASPY'S 
j «»,n f <«« m "i **» r«: 

[ ft'.'m w & A 4#' o «A kJ 'fa •' 

G7STAV EB3SHABT 
C4 

O 

tvotiTiir.Avr 

KNOXVILLE, 
C OftM iC I'l'BUC 8(ltARE, 

- iowa. 
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INSTKl'MENTS! 

N  E r  W  S T Y L E S !  -4-

AND 

nfirucsD peiczs! 
J. M. etUAIPV i» r««*lrlag * 

Si ^ % 3} 

In n«4 aod elAgant itylaa, aad I* «W# at eft tlnw 
to a joed to ount>jin««» at low 
ur«- Hid on uit/.y 11'm*. 

V i o l i n s ,  G U I T A R S ,  
And a Mrtatj et MoaWal laatrweata ahraft ta 

ttorX, 
Sheet lflusic, Roile Books, 

BLANK BOOKS, 8TATI0NKAT, 

, ALBUMS ASD FAK0T OOODS. 

T.verybody is Invited to an tXAQal-
na1 ion of goods and prices, 
EAST fcfDli FUIUJC WltlAflR, Wear 
NoiUienat Corner. rj-U ljr 

Ssw-Storel New Gosds! 

5b S i 
K, * ^ 

* 2 

^ 1 I 
«• 

^ h** 

SB JH r , 3U 

5 

/v.-nV 

•'Caiioct wy Ir.'fn, wl(»t U th« with 
my wiCch, I iblnk It uniHt «iiit 

"Oti no i>»| it J' »r I tl.lok it wrnitt rl»antnj, 
1 .Mini.. Imi'V IM| I wmliil.HIU lliu Infill fpr.y 
*r »•' 1 • ri4t tti» 

"W. R. RIGO. 
LKALKK IN 

WATCHBfl ,  OTOCKS,  JEWKLRT,  TOY# 
gi 'KCTAObh'S ,  MUSICAL IVhTHl-

MtM'H.ANt)  ¥  A N 0  V <*00 Dd 
AT LOWEST 1 'KITES.  

SPICTAL ATTKNTTOX GfVEV TO Rl. 
PAIHIN<» 81  <iN'  OK Bi ' J  WATtJf l  

AORTIl SlbK OF P<{l<AKtt. 
Wlnl m* wltti cure »u<t ireetma wtu 

And l«l m. li*r« r»ir 
An ' • «» y..n *ttl try Mil 

Th« prw.uM Unt of iley. 

9»t If (wrrhaiKM I *heut<) - top 
A ii'l Ki*«> th« li .ur. 

Tti>'n tike ra» qiitck to aboy, 
A»<1 b« will tftve m« irtiwet. x 

IMPROVEMENT IN 

a ;) 

PANIC PHICEE! 

EWALT & WRIGHT, 
bay# MwUMII efguudaHi^Hy ww< 
i. Eii.Ml,M4 «#l hMmO* INMmm atk*#> 
Wawloslte 

80WTBI »IDE Or PrBfcMJ 

IJOIflLLE. 
,• j&, ' • 

th*f km tx>e» latt and pet*ha»»d e l«i|« atoek cS 
Now Oood* la addition, asd teve no« e faU line « 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, 
HATH AND CAPS, 

BOOTS AND 8HOIS, , 

K0TI0K8, ETC. 

•Ml «fll Mil «l V: frtM. 
t 

Grinding IZschinos 
BtDOLE'S IW!P:>OVED FEED-^ILL 

For com or small grain is snperior to my other cast nilU 
for the following reasons: 

it is twenty-five dollars clieapcr than any otfcc* mill»f 
name capacity in tho market. 

Being all iron, it ia more durable, and less liable to get 
out of order, as the frame of tho mill cousiata of but en$ 
single casting. 

The driving pnljey being in center of spindle, kth 
licarings will wear alike. Tho running grinder i» driven by 

a Kelf-adjusting driver, allowing perfect freedom of motion, 
and the standing or upper grinder, also self adjusting, will 
perniit all the driving power that is applied to thi« machine 
to </<» direct U) the work of grmdiog without side strain or 
bindiu^ of parts. 

is ao simple in conntrnction that anv person of ordinary *ldll 
can operate it, the working parts being so arranged that, vv 
mistake can Vie made. It has ^ ^ 

Received the First Premium at the Str.te Pa§ 
and also at the Marion county Fair." For particulars addre^ 
the inventor, , s • 

LEOPOLD BIDDLE, ^ 

kisoxvilleIiowa 

nsa&r.-r?t%i '•m^K .. .u 


